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1.7hat_!..:_~_the ::iodern Boy? XI. 

Thus far we have considered the failings of the modern boy as a social 
study, particularly no social study, is complete ·without a background. 
novr to a study of the causes that lie behind the failings of the modern 
the order in which they were presented to you·in the opening chapter of 

1. Goofy Parents. 

evil. No 
We proceed 
boy, in 
this serie::.. 

11 Yes, I understand all that, but my bey i$ different. rr ···.1hen an educator hears 
, ti'lese vrords from the lips of a goofy mother, he stops his search i'or the cuases of' 

the son's mental or moral breakdown, whichever the case may be. No one knows better 
than the e~perienced educator or the priest that .~11 boys are dii'ferent, and no 

Ii 

-:me knmvs better that fundamentally they are all the same. But when h!> hears a 
j_oting mamma declara that her son's high-strurig nature has-exemiJted him from the 
:.:miversal law of obedience he understands. 

One of the 4 chiei' failings of se lf-r,iade fathers is the unholy desire to have their 
sons exempted from the,material hardships that brought out their own qualities of 
self-reliance, integrity, and force. In their effOrt to do this they frequently 
expose the son to spiritual dangers which they were too poor or too tired of even-:
ings to experience. If these fathers really want their sons· to take up where they 
themselves &eave off they must tr ... in them. to endurance instead of comfort. 

Cardinal O'Connell recently called attention to another form of goofiness prevalent 
.:-:.r:,ong many Catholics today, in these words: 11 I .used to think, O, some time ago, th:i.t 
it 1muld be a fine thing ti help ;ilong our Catholic people to become materially 
v,:,ry oroll .. to-:do and prosperous. I have given it up. You lose them Hhen they do. 
I .:lo not knovf vrhy it should be so, _but it is so. I Y-ron't say in cv0ry single case. 
1'h·.:lre are noble men :ind wom.en, Cu.tholics, who h::ivo becOne ::morn.ously Yrca.lthy and who 
live simple, beaut1ful lives. I ~7ish it were not so; -I wish I had not to say it; 
but it_ is tho con:'1.on sentinont of all of us i;rho knm-r, th .... t sono of tho Cd. tholics 
h :ctl better hc~ve remained poor than to hJ.ve acql..J.ired largo fortunes; r:mch bettor for 
their oivn lives, for their prospects of hc:J.vcnj better for thoir mm characters; 
b.c)c::iuse ·.'Vo so often seC the results of .'.l sudden o.ttainmont of wc,:i.lth that ends in 
the silliest kind.of v~nity o.nd pride.it 

.c10 Fourth Conun:J.ndmcnt is becoming obsolescent because silly pu .. ronts do not enforce 
~t. '.'!hen tho fu.mily ros::..ry :-ms univors__;_l in Catholic homes, childrCn know the 
__ uties of obodiencp, respect, defcrence to _their elders, honor :rnd decency. Yiith 
+~10 AmGricu.niz~J.tion of tho imraigrant simple faith, our only roal hurito..ge from our 
.~u:cop:)an ancestors J has been bo.dly str uned. Americo.n-plan children h..tve a harder· 
'::ime saving their souls than did their hand-me-dovm gr;..ndparonts. 

'J.'he following classes of' VJ.rents may expect to be disgraced by theiT children: 

1. Those who know more than priest or f'opej 
2. Those who try to 11keep up · .-ri th the Joneses 11 ; 

3. Those VfhO lie i'or their childreri; 
.4. Those vvho can't st.op making money long enough dlo mu.kc a home; 
5. Those 'Nho can't say No to their children; 
6. Those vvho rofuse to believe that their children 'ire also hur:iu.n -~ 

Novena for Pentecost. 

~his Novena dis fof convors ions. It begins next Frido.y. Place the names oi' your 
''tiends in a sealed envelope :md lea.vo it in the bo.sket in the base:racnt chapel. 'fhe 
·.:l;:<es -~:rill be placed near the tabernacle during the nine . dc:.ys. 
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